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"OUtt COpNTItA—MAY XT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT, RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.”

m. 47. carlisl; I, PA., TfIURSBAY, 3SOVEMBER 8; 1860..
ERICAK YOLUNTEEU. niy liidy, because I had boon brought up in:n'

moddl school of hers, where I hold carried'off
the prizes for household, work from dll com-
petitors. I had not been in my lord’s service
two, years when, the upper housemaid dying,
I was promoted to her situation—-a rare thing,
for upper servants in a groat house must per-
fectly know their business. I had worked
hard to learn mine thoroughly; and, moreo-
ver,-knew, the ways of the house, which a
stranger might be slow in acquiring. So my
pertness was reprimanded, and myservicesre-
tained.

“And the commotion died away again; and
six months passed away in peace and quiet-
ness. Lady Mosshill, on leaving Lady Corn-
berry’s house, wont to Paris for the winter.

“ We sawnothing of her ladyship; who had
been loud in her remarks about the missing
jewels, till the ensuing spring, when she . ar-
rived on another visit, intended to bo a length-
ened one.

“She remained about a month; and, at
length, to the great joy of the servants, who
hated her; gave notice that she would.depart
next day. -On this one she kept her own room
all tho morning, superintended the packing"
by Madlle. Theresa; and finally, with her own
hands, packed a small valise with a few ne-
cessaries, for. she was to spend a day on' her
way home with gome peer, whose name I for-
get now. All this Theresa told us when she
came to take up hot waterfor Lady’MosshiiTs
toilette. . , V

“ T wish sho would loaVehof room/ said I,
not in a, very good humor; ‘all my work is
thrown- back by these ladies ‘keeping their
■rooms so late.’

“‘Nevaro you mind, Anne,’ said Theresa;'
.‘my-ledi, she vill dress herself directly. She
is going to myLord Yarden’s to dinner, and
you shall go to her room den.’

“ I grumbled a good deal; but I had to wait
Lady Mosahill’s pleasure, for all that; it.was
sis o’clock that evening before I. got into .the
room to clean it, ' - , j

“Theresa was gone down to ton; X looked
found; Lady Mosshill’s things wore all cleared
away, and packed ready for departure. The.
valise stood on a chair close'to the toilette ;

and I noticed that though thokey was in,the
[ padlock, yet it was not locked. I stood, broom
m hand, and strange thoughts, for which I-
.could-never- account, came over mo. To this
day I hardly can toll! .what prompted, me to
Took.-in , Lady-Mosshill’s valise. - I cannot ex-
cuse tho action; hut an impulse; uncontrolla-
ble and uuaocouiitablo, prompted mo so pow-
erfully that I could not resist the temptation:
I placed my hand on tho top—Lady .Mosshill’s
night-robe came first; then a small basket;,
and, further down, a case-of morocco. How
my heart beat as I took it in any baud; how'
stealthily I looked round theroom,-as ifIwere
about to commit a- .theft -instead of to detect
one, “.. .. ',i- ' •!-..!

“ X opened that case, which ,X had found in
Lady Mosshilbs valise, and-there, on a bed’of
snowy quilted satini reposed-two of my own
lady’s most valued jewels—a brooch of dia-
.inqnds, and a. bracelet.pf : leraoraWjyandi. din-
rfnonds-iinfccjsdvTr.J'-Sadrsouit -Thgw .oji •Ladji"
Oornborry’s .toilette -but the, day' previously;
and Miss..Ponuor herself,bad pointed them out
to mo as unrimtohed for! beauty and nqlue.—
Theybad boon presented to mylady,by hpr own
father, the,Marquis of ——.

“If a doubt■for a moment,.distnrbecV my
mind-it was soon dispelledlkaotv. those jew-
els again too well to be deceived; I not
doubt long: "Now, afto'f. tho lapse of years,
perhaps tho wish that I hath noted otherwise
comes across mo now and-then; but. at;, that
time I was young, somewhat vindictive,, arid
fiercely sensitive about the honesty of the
poor; ' I throw down niy broom, and feplricirig
the jewel case where I had foUnd -it, I-went

. put of the room, locked the dpor; grid-flop;down
tho groat staircase,,regardless; of .thq.se.rvonts
who wore passing to and fro. Thofamijy were
all 'assembled l in the dm^lng^obm'rer .the
-half-hour previous to dirifiov;:-riOt knowing or
hooding if visitors were present, I opened, the
door and.w.alkod boldly in. It is more than
possible that'such a broach of duty would have 1Leßrt published withinstant dismissal, had it
not boon for my-pale face, wild looks and ex-
cited manner. , There were present, my lord
and lady, my lady’s two brothers, and two or
‘three strange'visitors. .'

' “My lady rose up,from her chair. '
‘Wlint. does this mean, Anno!’ sho said.

“I was too eager to exonerate ,-myself.and
.pay 'fellowrser.vanta' of that- minute tO-Tiavo
much regard for tho.riohlo presence I had.in-
truded on, 1 rio'f being indeed at any ’time ovor-
nvyod by contact with great folks, from whom
T'Knd seeira good niiiriy little notions; there-
fore I said:- ’ .. Tr; i

rankling, fu: every dependent ■ of, that noble
household'..,, . '■ v -

. 1 ~
-

‘Mbolieyo now, that I-had what is usually
coiled too much spirit for my station in life—-

; perhaps, Iought rather to say too much, tom-
. per- ~i,,wnB: noonipro individually .BUspeoted
than nny of my fellow servants; but I Bad a
steady honpstnoss of soul, and lit, galled mo
terribly .todhink that honesty should bo sus-
poctedi. I frequently doolnved that I should
noyor.rest fill,the real thief was discovered;,
and, to say the truth, myrestless .and' suspic-
ious vigilance rendered mo as good a.detcotivo
as if I had, been trained to the business.

_

“My father, who was : a shoemaker in the
village whore mylord’s principal country res-
idence .was, was a very violent rural politi-
cian, and,a tierce upholder of what he called
the ‘People’s . Rights.’., I used to hear him.

.harangue his, neighbors,,hour, after hour, on
evenings, when his work was done, and they
.mot in the kitchen—which served our family,
for a ‘pprlor, kitchen and hall’—over a pipo-
and a tankard;,,for, with all his violence of a
party spirit,>my father was no pot-house fre-quenter. 'lie waq. like .many Englishmen'! of-
nis class whom I have since observed: afierce
decider of the vices of the aristocracy—their,
pride, arrogance, and extravagance—and yet,'
in his heart of .hearts, a secret admirer of a
lord. . It must have been owing to the latter
fooling thatj when my lady expressed a gra-
cious intention of taking me into her house-
hold, myfather did not offer the violent oppo-,
silion which might have boon expected from
one of his radical, opinions. Some resistance,
oil’his part certainly occurred; but the shal-
lowest observer might have seen it was assum-
ed more for the sake of consistency .than for.
tiny dislike to, my living with ‘real nobility,’

However; 1. bad imbibed, enough of his
prejudices to sot myself up as a talker against,
my superiors—a proceeding'for which I was
often scolded, andriot. unfrequently threaten-
edwith dismissal. .Oiiitho occasion of my la-
dy’s loss, my irritable and chafed spirit von-,
ted its bitterness against the whole noble or-
der to which mylord’s family belonged. If is
a wonder to me, now, that 1 was riot rit once
sent , away for. .impertinence and .sauoiness;
but Mrs. Merry, the housekeeper, was some-
what inclined that way herself, so I suppose
alio had a fellow-feeling. 1 ‘

“ I took a particular spite against Lady.
Mosshill on the first occasion my.lady had us
all into the .drawing-room; and Lady Mosshill
was proserit. . She wore,.the whole time of my
lady’s .lecture, and exhortation to confess the
truth, a eoldj sneering smile, that might have
better sat on the features of afiend than of a
living woman.

1‘ I was the more, irritable,' because,,having
to keep clean my. lady’s suite of rooms, arid,
those appropriated to Lady Mosshill, which
woro ncar Lady ’s, I felt I was more pe-
culiarly liable to, be suspected than the'ser-
vants who wove move remotely employed. - .

“ However, time wore on; Lady . MossUill
returned homo, arid thediamonds were alriiost .
forgotten, and rarely' talked a)iout. 1 My’-hot
impatience of blame, real or imputed, began ,
tq, ctilm.; dpwa^^-^^WYWOlisfiudiQnalsa-Jbj'...worlfi'flrir'Liras, dpternuned ahyays to-do: eve-
ry.duty well,and I wisliod to slay, in my pre-
sent service loiig'enbugh to obtain a first-rate
ebametor, i: : ■■ i
' “ Things were thuscorii’mg round, when ray
Lady. Mosshill came, again'.to.,pay my ladya
visit of‘ some length. . Mademoiselle Theresa,
announced'it soirio days before her ladyship's
arrival. ■' • :

ten minutes'coming hero; stoppin’ over the
biamodlogs at that.

puijLisriED ErinV TnunanAv Jtomrao nr
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Fright in Ijic Catacombs ol Paris.
The catacombs of Paris extend beneath a

considerable part of the Faubourg St. Ger-
main, and especially the Rues St. Jacques,
do la Harpo, do Tournon, do' .Vaugirard, the
Theatre del’ Odebn, the church of St. Sulplcc,
the Pantheon, Ynlde-Grnco; the Observatoiro,
etc.; and they go beyond the fortifications to
Monrogue. In them,as is known, are deposit-
ed the hones which wore collected from differ-
ent burial places of Paris, bn the suppression,
in the time of tho Revolution, iff cemeteries
within the walls'; and these ghastly objects
are piled, up in such a way as to form galler-
ies or streets, which extend for miles. It is
recorded that at different times numerous per-
sons have lost their way in these dreadful re-
gions,1 and have died of hunger and terror.

.Prom a French paper wo learn that four
men have recently almost by miracle,
from this terrible death. M. 'Katory, one of
thokeepers ,of the cafacombs, having occasion
to change a look of tho door ,of one the galler-
ies, went, on the previous afternoon to the
spot, accompanied by a locksmith named Cha-
bral, that man’s apprentice, of thoname Mor-
on, and M. Ouanno, an architect’s pupil. In-

' credible to relate, they took ,only one candle
and did not evenplacoitih alantern,and mrire
extraordinary still, did not carry with themany, matches. No sooner bad they . reached,
thedoorwhere tho jobwas to bodone, than a sud
den puff of air blew out tho light. Under
the guidance of Katory; they attempted to
find thpir way back; butnotwithstanding his
minute knowledge of the road,:they wept as-
tray, and spent hour after hour in going up
one gallery and downanother.; In total dark-
ness, they could not find any clue to' direct
thorn to an outlet, and tho further they walk-
ed, the more desperate thoir situation appear-
ed to become. At length, after-several.hours
Spent in pacing up and down, tlioy wore com-
pletely exhausted by fatigue and terror. Then
Katory had a happy idea; “■ lot us shout for
help,’’ ho said ;

“ perhaps we may be heard
they did shout, but for hours more their cries
remained unheard.amid the din of the noise
above. Nor was tho night more, favorable,
as few persons pass through that part of tho
city at bight. At length, towards toil o’clock
iu the morning, a journeyman printer named
Phillippart, employed on a journal, was re-
turning to his residence, 10 Rue Dummy Trb-
uin, near the Luxembourg, and, when near
his door, it seemed to him, that.ho heard cries
of distressfrom under thb earth,' At first ho
fancied ho was laboring under-'an illusion,-
but, on listening, ho distinctly heard human’
voices, from below an iron slab which covers
.an orifice opening into the catacombs. He
summoned some - police officers, and they,
hearing tho same: cries; cauaed tho slab to bo
removed. “ Who are you down, tboro,; and
what are you doing ?”. asked one ofthe officers;
arid the answer was given,' “ Wo arc four men

; !. Pray.,gird ria'- light
Sotrio iriatchosTand caudles were lot down, and
quo of thorn having struck, a light, said: “Wo
know our way now; we will 'go out by the
dporin thoRue Notre Dnmo desChamps!" and
they went away. Shortly, .after four men,

I pale'and' haggard; presented themselves at
tlic-giiard-liouse In the Kuo dos Fiourus, arid
related; tho:facts. -. i Having toid their talc, the.

• poor mpn .wero,of,course iwarniiy.oorigi'atulat-1
edbri their escape‘from, a’ .dreadful death’ and!
they, on theirpart, expressed hearty gratitude,
to fliillippart, and to the officers whoremoved
the slab.—Methodist,-.

,1 GOOD DIALOGUE. -

,V“ *. V TEIIMS. ' ’

rnsouynoK.—:Ono Dollar anci Fifty. Conte; paid
‘Vanco,; Two, Dollars if paid Tvitbin tho ycnr,*'

and Fifty Cents, if.not paid wifiiln-
sar. These, terms .will bo rigidly adhered to in

ifltnhce. No subscription discontinued until
irhges are paid unless : at ‘the option of the.

[Tho scene of tho following interesting dia-
logue is that of two farmers on opposite sides
of the fence. Mr. Smith, who has beside him
a basket, of very small; potatoes, is leaning
Oyfer,the fence looking wistfully over at Mr.
Jones, who.is'digging a splendid crop of big
potatoos, A picture of the scene wasprepar-
ed wifh tho original dialogue, and should ho
here, hut wo have not tho engraving ori hand.
The dialogue is pleasing and .instructive, and
should bo read by every one.]

“Tho'potatoes, thoy arb emall,.
Over there, over there."—Old Seng. ,

Mr. Smith— How is it, neighbor Jones, that
your potatoos are so largo and fine, while just
over the fence, on simitar soil, mine are as
small ns pullet’s eggs, rind precious few at
that?'

yßntiflßjrEtffs—Accompanied by tbo cash, and
nccooding' one square; will bo inserted-itbroo'
ftbr Ono Dollar, and twonty-fivocents for each

Inal insertion. Xhoso of a greater length in

Pniirryo Such ns Hand-bills,Posting-bills,
pfclbta,; Blanks, Labels, &c. Ao., executed with
rubyXml at'the shortest notice., »> ■ ,

AS -HOUR AT THE oTo PHY GROUND.:
Mr. Jones—l manured this field with

liv nauuv stospqnD,
Mr. Smith—’Pshaw I All tho Cincinnati

hog-killers couldn’t supply brains enough for
this ten aero field.

Mr. Jones—l used human brains, of which
tboro are plenty.

Mr. Smith—Nonsense. Now don’t make
fun of mo bebause I’m unlucky, and Provi-
dence has sent you a good crop.

Mr. Jones—Providence helps those-who help
themselves. I used my own ■ brains on this
field.

X sat an' Ixout to-day, John,
Beside the old brook stream,

When wo wore boys in tbo olden time,
When manhood whs a dream.

Tho brook is choked with fallen leaves,
; Tho pond is dried away~
I.scarce believe that you would know

Tho dear old jdaco torday.

Tbo school-houso is no more, John,
our Ipcnst trees;.

Tbo wild rose by the.window.side, 1Wo more wnyes in tbo breeze; . ;
Tbo scattered stones look desolate,

Tbo sod they rested on*
lias been ploughed up by stranger hands,

;Sinco you and I were gone.

Mr. Smith— So did I mine, and they areas
good.as anybody’s. .:■■■•

. Mr. Jones—-Ah! there’s the > trouble. ■ Yon
know it all yoursolf. I don’t, and so I get.all
the outside help I can. I’ve been collecting
other men’s brains for my land for twenty
years, and you see one result in this crop,
■: Mr, Smith—-Yes, I soo the result, but don’t
Understand it.

Mr. Jonas—-Well, when wo began hero 20
years ago,! thought fnyself a good, inrmoiv
'hut! believed others had good ideas, too, and
I made it my business to getat their thoughts;
some I found in agricultural books and pa-
pers, others I picked up at the, county Fairs,
by asking how tho big things' wore raised,
rind often I’ve got a good hint from a neigh-
bor.

, (Tbo.cheabuit tree is dead;,John,. :
I‘. And what is sadder now— .
•The broken grapo-vinb of onr awing
{ Hungs on tho withered bough ;
Ircad our names upon the bark,

f" Andfound the pebbles rare;p Laid up beneath tho hollow aide,
\ As wo had juled them there. ‘

Beneath the grass-grown bank, John,X looked for our old .spring, . -
hat bubblcd down tho alder path,
Throe pace's from tho swing; -
ic rushes grow upon the brink.
The pool is black .and bare, ■nd.'not-a foot, this, many a day, :
It seems, has trodden there.

. Mr,. Smiih-r ;l’ve always, been down on this
“ hook fanning,” but your crops stagger mb,
they’re real knock-down arguments, I’m
sick of the poor show I get for all my work,
and am desperate enough to try anything for
improvement.

Mr. Jones—l’ll give you my experience; -it
may aid you. About nineteen years ago, I
heard that some men- who had been brought
up on farms had clubbed together, and one of
them was going to publish a paper, vrhifch
should consist mainly of accounts of how dif-
ferent fanndrs cultivated various crops,l and.
■such like matters. X sont for the paper and,
.have done so every year since, and now I have

, iuneteniv;lnrge
I have read, a little ai a time, an^s®rMvhdle
has not; cost the produce of a single aefe.
Why I am astonished when ! think ovdi' the
ton thousand thoughts,..and hints, and sug-
gestions.l havethus gathered,' IV’lmt p blank
would bo left in. myhead, if these thoughts,wore taken’away.’ .V. ' ■ , n : ’IMr,,1 Mr,, Smith—-But does the practise of -farm-.I ei'n on:otherkinds of soil and with'a differentJ climatq, suit your wants? '
’’ Mr. /o)?es—.ly.hyjno,. not .exactly, perhaps.

( But then, every .thought I. got from auotlior,
f starts a new thought in ■mg'own mind, and
thus I am constantly improving my own skill
and practice. You see, X get all tho brains X
can from other men’s heads, and. compost
them well in my.own head with a mixture of
common souse, and then make thoapplication
to myfields. In that , way I .have -manuredthl? crop of potatoes .with plenty of brains.The editor called here last week on his west-
ern tour among farmers, and seeing my good
crops, ho asked mo to writo but just how' I
have treated, this field 1 for years past, and I

| promised,to do it as soon as my orops are
•gathered.' Ho'will probably print it, as he

t constantly prints all such' practical matters, Iand perhaps a hundred thousand persona will
jrend.it; and though nobody else, may do just,
as, I do, many will ,got a now hint,,and ,im- 1
prove) upon it, Ton piny road it if you will,

Mr, Smith—.l - would like to borrow your
paper.- :■

Mr. Jones,—Better take it yourself, forlthon (
you will,bp more likely to road it.. Ton..will ifind liiiVitlwls of plain .talks about 'various
kinds of-'crops; during a single year. ; Oha
Hint gave! five bushels of corn On. each ncro ’bf
a largo field in a;single year, ,

Mr. Smith—l can’t afford to tqko.lt this
year. ' :

Mr. Jones—Yob would think nothing of
spending two cents a woek for extra tobacco,'
or a cigar,, or candy,- and that’s all tho. paper
will IXow little n week it costs.to sup-
ply yourself and family, with a large amount
of information through any good paper.

Mr, Smith—AVhat are the politics of that
paper? •
, Mr. Jones—lt doesn’t touch politics. It is
devoted to such subjects as Field and Garden
crops, Animals, oto., and lias, destdos, n, good
deal about Toman’s Work,. which wife says
is worth more than ten times the foiv pounds
of butter it costs to pay for the paper. , Then
there is also a department for thoyoun'g folks
containing -many things- which please the
children—not mere trashy stuff, such as is top
often printed far them,,hut inforumtion that
will have a good influence oh them. • I would
sell a dozen bpshols of wheat to havo niy
young poqplo got the good reading in that pa- ,
per, but the average price of one bushel, pays I

| for it a year, fily John says ho caii pay for:lit ensy with tho oggs frbip two :or thrpo boas. I
If I was a mechanic or merchant, and hadJ
only a little garden, I should fake the paper I
to toll mo how.to make tljo best use of the lit-
tleplot; and if I had not a foot,of land I
should still ivaht it for mywife and children,

Mr. Smith—Does the editor know anything
ahoat farming? , ’

Jfr. editor who. owns and pub-
lishes the' valuable paper was brought up
on a farm, where ho learned to work. TIo has

( studied all the books on farming, and expor- ,
imonfad for yoars in tho. laboratory, and bus
besides, traveled all over the country to see
what was doing. Then ho lias several asso-
ciates—Farmers, Gardners,, and Housekeep-
ers, who know what they write and among
thorn gll they do gather up a wouderful lot of
information ovary year, Tho language, too,
is so plain, so much like talking with you,
that I enjoy reading it. ’bheh, tob, every pa-
Eor has ongvayin gp,.which,show one exactly

qw ifnimcils, and pln’ntg. an'd iurplqinents iuid
household furniture look, much' better than

took fcho oldhliad road,' John,
,Tbn£wandered up.tUo hill ; i
*« darker than it used to bo,.' '
\od scorns ao. lono still I

birds sing yetamong the boughs,ibi;o onoo tho sweet grapes hung,
itffVi Voice of human kind

>ro all our voices rung.

l ,v

.I-Sftt mo on tho fence/ John,■ That lies as in old time,
■‘Tho same half/pamiol'in tlio path

AVc used ao oft
* Ahd’lbougbt how o’er tho ojiva of Ufo,
i •.-Our playmates hsid piwjseil bn,
. rTho,faces.thuk lire gone. ;.,

“LOST’, ''STOLES,; OB STRAYED.”
SI THE NOTE-iiOOK. OF A MEDICAL STUDENT.

ho following strange, event was related to
whcna student in hospital, by a housc-
l servant of the name of Anno’Fairly;—
came into the hospital to be cured of it
ase ; to which her class are pounliarly lift-
ra white swelling of the knee. She-was
liat timo about forty years of age. In her
th this ’person's first place was in the ca-
ty. of housemaid to a nobleman’s family,
head of.whom I shall call tho Marquis of
j|ie.ri;yva personage of sumo.colpbrity, pqp-
adlA-anil not femotply—with' royalty.—
laps it will bp hotter if I toll the story in
Own words, exactly as I put it down at tile
fcphe; related it, ’

“ ‘Dat inauyaiso. sujet, my led! Mosshill, is
coming, d,uno,’ said tho French girl, in her
broken'English. She, hdtpd mylady Slosshill,
as-all lady’s maids' hate those qh'whom—not
being their real mistresses—they are forced to
attend. ‘lt must be dat you get her rooms
ready, ah—bah! but I hnto hbr Pb mooifo-i-
-.she is vat you call the beast in the sty-±-coc/ihn
—ah— and Theresa-stamped
lierTittle kid-shod foot, and groundher. white
teeth.' ‘Silo give toino'an oldi-ohevatt ypuld
hot pick up'from do 'street;' shoVaid,' as. shb
ram up stairs; and, to say truth, I was’ for from
being illpleased atTheresa’aspite, for,l liked,
as 1 before said,-Lady Mosshill,very,little,bet-
ter than did niy lady’s French feifime deefmu-bre. 1 . ’ ; ■ " ■’ . V'' :

Historical Facts.
“John Brown, dead, will live in millions of

hearts. It will bo easier to die ina good cause;
even on the gallows since John Brown has
hallowed that mode'Of exit from tho troubles
and temptations of this mortal existaWOe.
Then, asto tho .‘irrepressible I 'conflict,’ who does
not.see that this sacrifice.must inevitably. In-
tensify its’progress, and hasten its end? Yes,
John Brown, dead; is verily a' power—like.
Sampson, iti thefelling temple oTDragon—like
Ziska, dead, with,his skin stretched over a
drum head still Touting tho foes ho bravely
fought whilo lived. So lot us bo reverently
gratefulfor thoprivilege of living in , a world
rendered notylo by the daring of lioroes,
Buffering of mortals—among wboifi .let none
doubt’ that history will accord ah honorable
niche to Old John Brown,”-r-[£fordce Oreeh/.
, , ;** I_ toll you'.follow-citizens,, .tho, 'Harper’s
"Eeory affair was, the legitimate .Consequence
of’tho'teadliiiigs'bf tho'Republican puffy!”

Wilsoiil' "■
Sir. EhVur Wright,- a.prominent, ißopubli-

can ofNew England, dqfpnds'John A. Andrew, 1
the Republican candidate, for Governor of
Mfissnclnisotts, and'says: 1 ...

“ InThy opinion, John'Brown was glorious-
ly right in what ho did at Harper’s Ferry;
and, ifho erred at all, ;ho erred by, being too
toncler-hoarted and much afraid of shedding ■ihnooont‘ biood/' • ■ i

l;My' lady had an intimate friend, Lady
sshill—a countess she was, and ji very fair,
pitiful woman to look at, pleasant spoken;

; and not in the least haughty; The lady
ioften on a visit to Lady Oor'nberry, and
visits mostly lasted a very long time; for
Earl,, her husband, was employed a great
I in Parliament, and having ho children,
ly Mosshill felt dull. So she used to tell

“ In- a, day or' two Lady Mbsshill ’arrived;
and my lady and she; wore’ as .intimate as ev-
er. Theywere, indeed, tho. dearestpf fri.ends,
a-nd any one, ,'to 'see them walking in the
grounds together, their, arms aroatid’oaoh othf
er’s waists, their hands, clasped, 1wouldI 'lirtvb
taken them for two of tile-veriest boardings
school- misses, ibrimfiil,,;ot. sontimoiit.an;!; rpi
maiico,- ‘lt was in cpnveration’ always ‘my
love’ and ‘niy dearest-, 1 ’ and' they cpulil'soarep-fiea, mylady's second maid, wlio attended

Mosahilt When she visited at my lord’s,
■o, her ladyship from bringing her mwn dy bo a moment'apavt. ; We cbnld haidly help

laughing in thcisorvantsii hall wh'on wb talked
of too sentimental friqndship/whiflhiOxisted
between those ladies, neither of them much

After I had lived at my lord’s for about
Ive months the houaokoopdr sent for'ns of
'servant’s hall, one morning, to come all
)fcher to her room. Wo Woudoredia. good

L What could bo the matter, but gradually
found ourselves all collected in the house-
tar’s room, MrsfMerry's speech was a
p one, very'much to the purpose, and not
b satisfactory!—rat least to the.feelings of
! of us. ■

..“ ‘Please, my lady, will you listen to ,what
I hnyo to sdy ?’•, ,

“ ‘Good Heaven {’ said her ladyship, hold]
irig iibr s'c'ont-hottib to her hose, ami turning
■to my lord, who stood on the hearth, ‘is she
deranged, do you think ?’

“‘No, my.lndy,' said,l, ‘lani not mad, if
yimmoah that;'but'you accused us, my lady,
in the ''servants' hall, of stealing your dia-
monds. : I said then, my lady, as I say now,

■it isn’t always poor folks who steal. If you,
my ,lady, or my .lord, or any. lady or gentle-
man, will please como-.with mo to Lady Mos-
shill’s room, I'll show you’, my lady, who’s the
real, thief, and,tile true cause of your servants,
my lady, being wronged,' . .

. i“,\Vhen I said diamonds, my lady jumped
up quite alert, though she.had been fainting
a. few minutes' before, in Hie fear that I was a
lunatic, ’. t

loss than .fin’tyrr-one ofthcmpmyflady, thombr
ther uf'grown-up daughters,j.“Lady Mossiiiii had boon Lady, Cornhor-i
vy’s visitor about three Woks, when, one hWr-'
nixi", mydady’s bell rang as If the house were
otii fire;- Bliss; Dormer, Wo,.was-chatting,-w
niß on ,the grant} staircase, which, it ,was,part
of my duty to hearthstone every morning, Van
Up stairs for her 1 very life ; and . some'of tho
men-servants oame j-ashing-front the different
offices on tho stairs, - Everybody believed some-
thing serious had,occurred,

..... r
. “ Presently Bliss Dormer, came down stabs,

as white ns ashes,; she wont into the house-
keeper's room.: I must toll the truth—wo all
followed to. the door of Mrs. Merry's 1 apart-
ment,, in hopes ,of bearing, .something; and
something wo did heat;, for.Bfiss Dormer bad
loft the dooi’ ajar, and was speaking in loud,
oxoifed .tonos.j, f,. t ~ „ .. ; x :■

r ' i “ ‘BVhero,, can . they bo f Who takes thethings ?’ said Bits. Blorry, in a voxlad tone,
“ ‘L'hat Heaven only-knows/ said 1Dormer;

-hftlfierying; ,‘bntiono thing I.know, innocent
people,, Mrg.j.^lorry,, arc . npt; h).have . thpir
characters taken away oyprymmhont, in'thjs
way; and I shall give my ladywarning, that’s
what I shall do, 1 /Some devil's in this fliouso/said thc: lady’s, maid, stamping- her foot' vio-loptly, for, she -was,by po Ufoans, remarkablefor mildnbsg,

~
' "... ' ■', •“

’ “ 'Go,'Bits; pray go to my lady,’ she
continued;‘there's her bfelT agaih.' -' ! ■, “I'ho .portly housekeeper hustledmp-stairs
to my lady’s room, scolding, as'she came,out,
because wo were idling thorn, she said, listen-
ing'to iwhat was Uo ,business .of ours. ; . , '
~, ■“ 'lt was our business,fjJamos, tho second
footman, said, ‘if anything was wrong againwith my lady’s diamonds; wo had been sus-
pected once, and might be suspected again/

“ Mrs. Blorry angrily hade ua.go’about our
work; ,but-wo,did not rest till wo questionedDormer,, apd learned that'my lady had lostmorojeWelg,'

“ And again there was a fine commotion™searching,detect!Wofflcefs; and again, as be-
foro; suspicion; full on;no one, and .the loat jow-
ola seomud as farioffas over. , ■ ~ ,

, “ Blauy of the servants left their places.™
suoh constant attaeksipf- suspicion wore too
much; but they gained nothing by that, only
the;remark that perhaps they dreaded discov ;

ory. As for mo,, though I spoke mymind freer
ly enough, I stayed. I had.hccn preferred by ;

SurrEUY Pf.oi'i.E.—There is a class of peo-
ple who resonihlo oils in their manner of go-
ing through life: ■ They are your smooth peo-
ple ovho slip'through dho hand when you at-
tempt to catch them, aud leave you wondering
how they could have escaped. The hand of
morals, law or right fails to hold them, and
yet they seem to recognize them nil. 1 A bar-

• gain with such men always results in their
gain; there is.some loop loft for them to. hang
an advantage on ; something that.will redound
to their particular glorification or profit.—
They are splendid managers of benevolent in-
stitutions', ocoupy high places in tlja moral
world—for anon are not those mon who got
caught; aud if they got caught they manage
to' sUp through—-are groat oujnortgagos, lend
money bn tho right soft of security, and never
lose, and whichever way they fall, they light
all right.; They are politicians, l and always
manage, to, ho on tho-winning side. In life,
they are unexceptionable, with characters ex-
cellent, But they aro slippery' nevertheless,
and oven whilo. praising them, as men may,
in their short-sightedness, and they wriggle
through to thf/eml, tho veil willho lifted and I
the time that trios all do justied to them. I

is a very unpleasant business! have to
ibout,' said she; ‘but it worries mb a
aal more than, I dare say, it will' any
,o To speak plainly, anti without any
tie; niy lady has lost some of her din-aand of eourse suspicion falls on the

a-gonoral exclamation. At last
onu.rcqucsled to know if suspicion hadiMiftSy particular individual;r vMS; Mbfryanswered, ’ Miss
•ef and M l®-. Theresa, my Indy’s own at-inte;'had desired their drawers and hux-
aiitbmr pockets might be searched,; andijbeon done without any result,affecting
hpr.aoters of those two, young, persons, .
fyerybbdy was.vuoiforous in denying tb’q
imputed. ■■ 1 ■ “1

I',‘My diamotfds ?’ said she, ‘load on, girl ;
I'll follow yon 1’ ‘ , . ,

“ I wanted no more. -Turning round. Tran
up stairs, folldWed by'iny lord) my la ',. my
lady’s brothers, and even one or l’> of the
visitors." Curiosity is as great in lino people
as in poor servants. Wo never stopped till
WOgot to Lady Mosshill's apartments. I‘ un-
locked the bed-room door, brought my lady to
.thevalise, took ;thoease opt, (acknowledged!
bad broke into it) opened it, and askod, my
lady if thosewere her jewels. She was silent
for a moment from amazement, and I believe

iborror;, for though Lady iOornberry hover
spruplod to believe;ill of, a 1 poor servant,, sho
was dreadfullyshocked to lind a countess could
bo a thiof. When every one had,become con-
vinced that Lady-Mossiiill was the culprit, I
eyas dismissed, and my lord and iny lady, with
their guests, desponded-to tho drawing-room.
Dinner'had been waiting some time, and after
s6mo talk, they all wont to the dining-room;
with1 the exception’of my lord and Lord John,’;
my lady’s eldest brother; those gentlemen re-j
tirod Into the library, and had a tray taken!
there to them., ;

“ Tlio'fruit of theirresolves was soonknown.j
James was and ho enmo 'down to;
toll us tipit one of the. grooms was , to . take a
horse pud ride directly to.Milherry Cattle—!the place to which Lady Mosshill, had gone on!
aWisiti" This groom, wo found, was'bearer of
a letter to Lady Mosshill;. limb tho English
Jody’s maid informed us that mylady told her
tho Jotter was from my lord, forbidding the
noble culprit to return to bis house.; .Certain
it is she never came back; and my lord him-;
self searched Lady Mosshill’s trunk.before her

for myself, I was excessively indig-
>r I kept my lady's room clean, though
ider-housomaid; and knowing that, I
lave died sooner than have taken the
is, I'whs very vindictive. X got se-
■ohuked by the houao-koepor. ■ ;
one is.ifloßnsed;’ she said, iu reply to
ry defence; ‘but some one has taken
hoy couldn't go without 'bands, that is
' They are very valuable, and tpy la-
vtoll loel cinhoyod at their disappear-t

(£7“ During tbp first spttlpnpmt of the town
of Drawfordsvillo, Gn., , tho native place of
Alexander 11. Stephens, n loading member of
the present Congress, the Commissioners pass-
ed ati ordinance prohibiting any jui/glcrnoni
operating .within tho corporate Jimit* without
the payment of a certain license. Before
many days, tho Marshal presented to the hon-
orable Board of Commissioners a juggler who

I iiftd ■refuted to pi \y. his. license., When asked
how lie knew him to bo a juggler, he replied;
“ Why,' he's got a cart load of jntjsright down
hero now!” ' ■

pll wont to the drawing-room to my
id demanded that our boxes and per.
ght bo searohe'd. She acceodeii to this

) oao.need; fool aggrieved at this pro-
eho,observed‘innocentpersons;,of

will remain blameless, end tho guilty
11 be detected.’ '

search was made, hut fruitlessly;—
Merry, observed, thoboupo ,waa well
sod out of ,tbo, windows; yet neither
'q djiiihpncta northe thief who took
;o discovered. ' .

words could (Inscribe them. Amongthose arc
plans of buildings,- that help,one' to pjim' oth-
ers ; and also -many very fine largo pictures,
wbiob are worth mord than thocost of a whole

A I/Attntonn Kipped pv Ilia Tenant.—
Scott Jones, a wealthy farmer, residing hoar
Winston,- N". 0., wont, a few days ago, to the
residence of Lewis Juscovo, one of hia tenants,
for the .purpose of giving him notice to quit.
An altercation ensued,when Jn'aporo shot hipx
dead. Juscoro was arrested, '

volume.
teotivd;officer was brought into tho
t oyon his sagacity failed to discover

, pnd po. for a time, thomatter dropp-
howovor, without leaving a soreness

Mr. Smith—l suppose those engravings'and
descriptions nro partly to help tho editor sell
implements or fertilisers. ' ,:i

Mr. Jones—Not at all. Tho editor hoops'
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of tho SOrt to doll, so that lleildSy ho
perfectly freo to praise'or
'According as it may bo valuable brWortfdeaa
to his readers. ‘You WOuld laugh'lo'seft-bow1ho' domes down' on poor
inoriiifos, and all kinds' of humbag&mm
" Mr. ’Smith—ls the 1 Jmpor adapt®dhs our
part of the coudtry f " ,a< :;pni!ir.-ill

Mri Jones—Eiactly." Soils andbropaf and
Olimatos'differ, but thd‘ general;brinoiplcs of
cultivation are the sameeverywhere, aodthero
is tho benefit of a paper publisbpd2 fojQUiU
whole country. Every reader gifts'new juehs

by learning what is done sdmewhoftfvolso;
•hud furtlier, I find that tho.paporihaecdet&rs
from every part of the country. and.pnejor
more associate editors in different.e^otiona B̂o
that'we got information from' many’jdgiohs
and our own too. One thing 1! must irtenfibn
particularly. The editor is conatairtlyrwain-
mg Ins readers against jljpw
sharpers take the.advantagc ofpeoplovI was.just going to send a dollabforanarticld
advertised in glowing colors/when-I fhuinlit
■shown up as a humbug in thispaper. ::Bdt I
cannot stop to talk moro now—l have spell, a
lot ofpotntoos to harvest, ■ ~

_ f ■■
Mr. Smith—l wish I liad. I muSt'fraWok

paper a year, and see what there is': iifit. I
can manage to save two contsa week.

Mr. Jones—Never fear. . If you don’t find,
it pays, I’ll buy your copies at cost, for my
hoys to keen. - ■ ' V.i“

Mr, Smith-iwhat did you say
called?- • i'l ;■:?■>..'t

Mr. "Jones—The American Agripufitirist,
It is published in.Non- York ..City. .The edi-
tor thongli one of our country, farmers, and
living in the country, finds lie can publish it
cheaper (here, where printing, and- ‘paper*
and mailing facilities are all convenieiit, cn

Mr. Smith—How shall I gel-it ?

Mr- Jones—Simply inclOse a" dollar fifll irt
a letter, giving your name, Post .Qfiioo,;coun-
ty, and State .plainly, and direct. to. OaAJipß
Jupp,'41 Paid; Solo, New Torjc Citg,^

.

'

Mr. Smith—When docs a vdldmobeginT
Mr. Jones—The twentieth volume begins

Jan. Ist, but all who send in the dollar•now,
get the remaining pumbers-of this year, in,
addition.to the whole of noxl yoar’a. - So, if
you. subscribe get foarteonjnjpptljs*
panorsi Tho proprietor also offers spine ypl-.
uatdc pfemiuins to those who. get^up''listh’ajf
subscribers, Send for’the paper,
may afterwards find it well ‘worthwhile ctp
make up a club. Some 1700 persons have got
good premiums in this wayduring'twoyfars.
Some of your Gorman neighbors, would join
you, perhaps, for the, AgriciMurisi is printed
separately in Germani- ’ I ! did dhtepd
a club myself,-hut I have so inany potatoija'to
dig, I can not get time'.; ;:Myisisterliji-ta't?Jjn
lowa got fin a club last year, and
premium of a §5O Whe.eleri& Wilson" dewing
machine; an old acquaintance,;in Jyiecpnsin
got,two or three good farming , implempnte,
and a young nephew of mind- th'OHio‘got“a
bdautifiil copy of Websler’s ‘greatT)ictiCnn?yi
Thesep thing4.'Dnly. .cnatvthenr .abdittlei time;

-s%>vmg"tho paper evening awholeotfpp day.
Sohd in your subscription, and the first paper
willdoll y6u all about tho premiums., I tar-
get to toll you that 1 every year the’-publisher
also senilataut to all dua subscribers who want
.them, a lot of choice: garden and, field,seeds),

Mr. Smith—tyfiat doeshe.chargpfo^tbeiitfMr. Jones—Nothing; they aro ‘ son't ‘free,
except the postage. They ore ;Pf!the: hdat
kind, and one single parcel 1 got lostsyoar
was worth more to me than the price of; dhdpaper, . . , ,
...Mr, Smith—l’ll try it a year, anyway; if

half what you say is true. It will bo .ft good
investment. ’ ' ■;

Mr. Jones—You’llilind-every trord I hatesaid true. . . ■'-'i-r/o-'i'
Mr- Smith—lTl sgp<J

in,tho spirit of it, . .. ~ ~,

.
Mr. Jones—Do it, add you’ll always t&anjc,

me for this talk; Good day, I maat imffyhjl
digging my potatoes,’ I?vo such a dirt orthehi
—tlinnks ::to ahint in the Agriculturist. ~! c t

Mr. Smith—llowdid you say, I,‘ should d£:root the letter containing the dollar I! "J'
Mr, Jones—To Orange JuddriVParkll6th;

Now York City, ■ ;■■■■ ! ,ry-,r.v.i

A Toast IVeu. D the first of
September/ at Michigan, nn oldlady, one of tho Mothers in Demoiaratjo Israel;
whoso father was a soldier in the Revolution j
presented to the Democratic blub of the vil-
lago, a Douglas banner, .■ wrought. with'Hbr
own hands, accompanied Dry tho, following
toast: - '

'

. “.Ourr Nation .'—Begotten amidst thasfornt
.of tho sixteentli,century, ,its linfautiloj prgye-
ijjents' wore dim and indisfiftctly"seen -on
'board' tho May FloVor, ! dn
mou'tli; at Jamestown, on theplains of;Mbilbn-
gahela, and .on thobeights ofAbraham./s Tho
capricious Bqualls of ita uifancy woro heard-mthe Tea party ntBoston, in.l’anuel Ilall.ontho plains of Concord, -Lokingtbu andßunkerHill. In his boyhood ho ran bareheaded'Slid
barefooted over the plains of Saratoga, Tren-
ton, Princeton, Monmouth and Yorktoivn,

mother and turning lior oiit ;pfdoors,' •"''■■ ■ ' _•'
“ In his youth tie strode over the prairies df

the boundless west nndcallcd them his owm;
paid tribute to the despo.ts of Bar'oary.in po.w
dor and, balls, spit in hjs father's fucopfrogx
behind, the cotton balesht NoivOrleans;
ped the mistress of tho Ocean, 'revelled in thfc

, halls of Montezuma, straddled 'the Kooky
Mountains, and,with one footnipon the goldsp
sand and the other..upon codfish,and lumb.or,
defied .the world';,'in manhood clothed in;

plo and fine Jinori, ho rides oVdr ri pdhtlnetft
in oushibned cars, rides over theocean'm'pll-
laoo steamers, sends his thoughts on wings of
lightning to tho world around, thunders at
the-door of tho'celestial ompirp iapd,_at ;;tbp
portals of distant Japan, slaps his poop old
decropid father ia.tho face ana tell# Elia'to Vo-
careful how ho'poops info'toy'of'lvta'piblfii-
rooms, and threatens toniake asheeplpaatdrß
of .all tho land that joins him, Wbat WUdst,in his old age God only knows., May baileeton thousand years,- tod his sWdout noVor'idi
less. ■ -ft

, Bv*. Tho.following of a Bchoobuiastcfr •
pupils ia too good to bd lost:

Joseph,bowdo'people Uvo?’y“B!y drdwtng.*"-
“Drawing what—'waterV' '■“No, sir; by drawing their breath p.j“Sit down, Joseph. Thomas, what is the'

.equator ?”
y

: “ .Why, spy it is tlro horizontal.polerunningporpondieplav , through. thh ; jinfeindtioji of’
astronomers and old'geographers“'-i ,

’ “Go tdkh.johr seat, Thomas.'Wiiligm,-
what, do you by an eolipse?” ", .“

“ An old raco'-hdfse, air/'.
“Silence! Jack/ what is mi ddlijitfe?”''
‘lAndolipse is a thing a’s appears■tfhdijthh

moon gods, off .on a bust,, and jutos againthd
sun;, consequently the ,Bim.,bhmkena ithe
moon’s face.’' ;; . .' -

;
“ Class is dismissed/'' ‘** ■' m* «

.Bgyr Thb niothor of tho-Xroti. John Hick-man didd at West Chester on Wednesday lasts
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thifags wore sent toTVlilherry after her. Then
we heard my lord’atWilio same time liad writ-
ten an account of tho,whole affairs to Lord
Mosshill, who did.notwrite a reply, butcanio
himself-to myloifdf'tmd there was a terrible
scone.,,.- ■ , ,

“ Lord Mossblll refused, at first,-to believe
liis wife's guilt; andds-wns sent for to the li-
brary; where my lordbitid ho wore to hoar my
testimony. ; I,badrpfoiced iti my deed till that
moment; vyhgli;,l.,.BOWj,that. strong man. the
nohle.igQnflpman,, thc.igvcat statosin^n,.tlib16vii^JbiiPband;r--fpr eycn Lord VJlosshill’s
ohomFes him thifli with
-that great grief, ‘ mylfioart-rolPnted,’ and I
burst into a fit, of.violent tears.

‘‘.Lord Oornberry desired I would tell Lord
Mosshill all I know.. For some minutes I
could not speak' for toy sobs; but Lord Moss-
hill came'to mb; and, peer servant girl though
I was, and tho causo. of gfoat sorrow to him,
‘took my hand'and adjured mo solemnly, as I
bared for peace- heroI ®’'hereafter, to tell tho
truth, I feltms.ifrl wero on mytrial,for life
or death.. Sonlohowy all my scorn for rank
dbs.ortod me, and I told the whole from first
to last,-.'concealing fibthihg, hot oven my Puri-,
bsity and-wrong behavi.o;; in looking into Lady
Mosshill’s valise., - Wlieh I had Qoucludod, my
lord sworo mo to ,thie truth of niy statement on
the Holy Bible. And I was dismissed,, sor-
rbwful and repentant enough. Idonotihean
that I should have bonpbalod the truth out of
regard.to Lady.Mobshill'a rank and station,
but 'I certainty was overstepping duty and,
only gratifying myrevenge, to expose tholady
to strangers, by the yioleiit manner, in which
I stated the truth; ,

“ What happened afterwards Mdllo. ThOrose IaudMiss Dbfmefi told hue. Lord Mosshill,
when indeed convinced of the; truth, implored
my .lord to hush the matter up. Ilis family
was one of the oldestdn, England, and I havo
always heard one of the proudest. The blow
of such a' discovery wont nigh to .break Lord
■Mosshill’s hoart.' 'Hbi'hbwovo.r, firmly did his
deity. Ho I broke open the drawers, jewel-
cases, and private reppsitprissof his Countess,
and found all tady Oorpberry’s missing jew-
els; ' They wbfb returned, with an epistle to

: my lady horselfi that Mibs Dormer said would
have touched the-heart of a tigress to show
mercy. But Tor,, her . bosom"friend my lady
had none; she said matters bad gone too far.
to bo concealed—that my. lord, in his first
wrath, had sent for his solicitor, and revealed
bill 'At tho sahib time,.Lord Mosshill 'recei-
ved mylord’s letter, 'he received one also from
the lawyer,1 demanding restitution of the sto-
len jewels.- . ..., '

“ Whoever set the malisw afloat, this is cer-
tain:,the day after..the'discovery'the whole
affair was in thenowspapers; and it costLord
Mosshill' largo: sumsito; Suppress all'further'
appearance of.tfio jnattergin, the, journals ,of
thq/day. But. by that time.the ,matter >yaa
quite 1notorious enough in'high, circles; .and
Lord Mbsshillreceived an intimation from'the,
very highest quarter that Vis; lady had better
travel, Thatis thopofUonioi’.w of banishment
now-a-dsiy s. -1,1ieliurnc. ami■ LiVsly 'Mijashiil wero forccfn -fw ’ .
. “X lived long,enough ,-ij£my,Jady-’s,serviceto'khowtho end of this story; andwhen tho. ond came; con'eidering tho share I
had taken-in ut, • I was; !• assure you,"by no
means a happier woman fur the

. knowledge, I,Ahput_ flyc .years after, fipr banishment .from
thb BritishJCburt, Lady Mosshillreturned.—
Mydady and 'lior'ldanghtors One night wore
proceeding in their carriage to a splendidfetetoi-'.l’alacb.' .'iSdino stoppages ocourre’d.jn
Piccadilly, and my lady,' to beguile tho time,
was looking:b.hou£ ; her. Suddenly, her' eyes
.fell on a,.lady who, sitting in a balcony, half
concealed by flowering plants, was watching
sadly tho.gay cavalcade of splendid equipages.
The eyes of tho ladiesmet. My la'dy uttered
a sligntlshribk, and snnk'bnck in hercarriage;
the lady in the balcony fainted dead away.—-

i pins taken thenoo to her bed, from which
she never more rose..

Shame—remorse—humiliation—death it-
self punished the crime of Lady Mosshill; a
crime aggravated by.her attempt to cast it on
poor servants. Per her, pity,.! think, would
bo useless and foolish ;-though, ns I have said;
my share in her: detection gave; mo trouble
enough—especially when I beard ofher death.
But for .the, .disgrace inflicted on those who
ilpvbi-' befpVb know' shame—for the ihj dries i lit
flioted on innobbnt!, sufforers—l can only say?ho sonreo deserves forgiveness; hut I find it
hard ..still (especially noiW, years have made
me a sadder, wiser woman,) to .forgive,my-
’sdlfl”'' ' ■'

•’ 1 1
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>’Wal)tliigr ja, R&ft.
Tlipro. was afcllqw onco stepped outof the

door of a tavern oh tho Mississippi, moaning
to walk a mile.up tho shore to tho nest tav-
w|‘ , Just at tho ,lauding, thoro.lay'a bigraft,opoof the .regular, old-fjishiqued
raft a mile long! •

■Well, the follow hoard tho landlord'saytho
raft was a:miiohmg, and he said to himadlf;
“I will.go forth and boo this groat wonder,
and lot my eyes, behold thp timberswhich tho
hand of man hath hewn.” ‘

So he got’on' rit tho. lower end, and began
to ambulate over the wood in pretty fair time.
But just as he; got started,-tho, raft started
too, apd.as ho walked, up tho river, it walked
down, both traveling at tho samerate. When
ho gpt to'the end of tho sticks, he found theywere profty near ashore, and iu, sight Of a
tavern; so ‘ho landed, and walked straight
into the’ bar-room he’d conn) oiit of. The gen-
eral sameness of things took, hill) a : htflo
aback, but ho looked;tho landlord steadily in
tho face, and settled it in his own way..:

“ Publican,’' said ho, “ arc you gifted with
a twin brother, who ’keeps a similar sized

a duplicate wife, a comporting
wood-pllo, and a coffospowling «ircus.-hill a
mifo from hero .

Tho tavern keeper was fond of fun, and ac-
coi'dingly-Baid it was,just so.

"And, publican,'have you among your dry
goods for tho .entertainment of , a man andhorse,'any whisky of tho samo size as your
brother's?”' v ’ ■ "

•
,4-ndi tho tavern man eiii'd, that from the

vising of tho pun ovon, unto tho going down of
the same, ho had.

Thoy took tho cjrinka whon tho stranger
aaidt

■ “ Publican,-that twin, brother of youi's is a
fine youpg man—a very flop man, indeed.
But cjo you know, I'm afraid that ho suffers a
good deal with tho Chicago dipthoria!’’ :“And what’s that?" asked tho- toad-
stipkor., '

~ •/ ,
, “It'swhen tho truth softies So firm in a
inah that iibno of it overeomos out. Common
doctors; of'the catnip l sort, .call it lyin’, —>

|;Whe,n I ;loft.your brother’s,' confoetitmary,:
.there was a raft at;his door, which ho swore
was a mile long, Well, publfoah, I walked
that raft from bill.'to tail, from hifl .door to
yours.' Sow, I know my time, an I m just

ns good for myself as for a boss, and hotfor
for tlialtlmn any man you over did see. _l-
.always wiilk a mile in ‘oxaotly twontjrmm-
utos. ou a good rpad„and 111 ho bustod-with
an overloaded Injun giiu ifI’ve boon moro’u

brains.
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